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Levin’s authors

- Faculty & Research Staff
  - 24 Full Time Faculty
    - including active Lecturers and Emeritus Faculty
  - 14 Full Time Research Staff
    - In 18 centers (7 of which are active research centers)

- Known for both scholarly research and project driven research
Levin College currently has 1,272 publications

- 593 publications are authored by research center staff
# Levin’s Top 10

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Downloads</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Feasibility Study: Consolidated Dispatch Center for Police, Fire and EMS Services</td>
<td>1/2009</td>
<td>4,236</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>How Many Guns are in the United States: Americans Own between 262 Million and 310 Million Firearms*</td>
<td>4/2013</td>
<td>3,402</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Ohio Utica Shale Gas Monitor*</td>
<td>1/2014</td>
<td>2,570</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Consolidated Public Safety Dispatch Centers: US Case Studies</td>
<td>1/2011</td>
<td>2,023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Remix Cleveland: The Cleveland Music Sector and Its Economic Impact - Full Report</td>
<td>10/2011</td>
<td>1,980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>A Newer Geography of Jobs: Where Workers with Advanced Degrees Are Concentrating the Fastest</td>
<td>9/2014</td>
<td>1,947</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>From Metal to Minds: Economic Restructuring in the Rust Belt</td>
<td>4/2015</td>
<td>1,735</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Globalizing Cleveland: A Path Forward</td>
<td>5/2014</td>
<td>1,410</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Mapping Adult Migration in Cleveland, Ohio</td>
<td>6/2015</td>
<td>1,039</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>An Assessment of the Costs, Benefits, and Overall Impacts of the State of Ohio's Economic Development Programs: Final Report</td>
<td>5/1999</td>
<td>1,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Of Levin’s most popular publications only 2 are authored by faculty.*
It’s critical for Levin College to:

1) Provide easy access to publications for
   • General public / potential project funders
   • Scholars / researchers

2) Implement easy and effective procedures to update our holdings in Engaged Scholarship & Selected Works
1) Providing easy access:

Engaged Scholarship
Linked from homepage
Engaged Scholarship

- Browse all Levin College Publications
- Browse Levin College Books

Browse by Subject

- City Management
- Community Development
- Economic Development
- Energy Policy
- Environmental Policy and Management
- Health Policy and Management
- Nonprofit Management
- Public Financial Management and Budgeting
- Public Management and Administration
- Urban Planning
- Urban Policy

Browse by Research Center

- Center for Community Planning and Development
- Center for Economic Development: All Publications
- Center for Nonprofit Policy and Practice
- Center for Public Management
- Energy Policy Center
- Great Lakes Environmental Finance Center
- Northern Ohio Data and Information Service (NODIS)
Links to Engaged Scholarship from Research Center pages
Publication Spotlight changes each month and focuses on 1 publication.
Take a look at a recent Levin College publication:

Cleveland Works: Employment Trends, 2014 to 2015 by Richey Piiparinen and Jim Russell

Document Type: Report

Publication Date: March 2016

Research Center: Center for Population Dynamics

Abstract

The 2000s were unkind to Greater Cleveland. The recessions of 2001 and 2007–2009 were periods of economic restructuring that came with job losses. Nearly 90% of the losses were due to reductions in manufacturing employment. Preliminary data from the Bureau of Labor Statistics, though, point to a recovery of sorts. Specifically, Greater Cleveland saw a gain of 23.3 thousand jobs in 2015— the largest year-over-year increase since 1997.


To see all Levin College publications go to our Engaged Scholarship page.
Cleveland Works: Employment Trends, 2014 to 2015

Richoy Pilcarinen, Cleveland State University
Jim Russell

Document Type
Report

Publication Date
3-2016

Research Center
Center for Community Planning and Development

Abstract
Center for Population Dynamics Quarterly Brief: March 2016

Repository Citation
http://engagedscholarship.csuohio.edu/urban_facpub/1344
Custom Engaged Scholarship pages for Research Centers
Browse all Center for Economic Development publications below, or browse by these research areas:

Ecology of Innovation | Entrepreneurship | Performance of Economic Clusters | Industry Analysis
Economic Analysis of Cities and Regions | Economic Impact | Economic Development Strategy and Policy
Workforce Development | Evaluation of Economic Development Initiatives

Submissions from 2016

PDF  Comprehensive Community Housing Study and Needs Analysis, Kathryn W. Hexter, Kirby Date, Charlie Post, Molly Schnoke, and Ellen Cyran

PDF  Economic Impact Of Ohio Aerospace Institute, FY 1998-2015, Candi Clouse and Kenneth S. Kalynchuk

PDF  The Forward Cities Cleveland Experience: Overview and Analysis, Ziona Austrian, Merissa Piazza, and Sydney Martis

Submissions from 2015

PDF  Ohio Historic Preservation Tax Credit Economic Impact Study, Iryna Lendel, Candi Clouse, Ellen Cyran, Tatyana Guzman, Merissa Piazza, Stephanie Ryberg Webster, Charlie Post, and Kenneth Kalynchuk
CENTER FOR ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT: ECOLOGY OF INNOVATION

Browse Ecology of Innovation publications below, or browse by these research areas:

- All Publications
- Entrepreneurship
- Performance of Economic Clusters
- Industry Analysis
- Economic Analysis of Cities and Regions
- Economic Impact
- Economic Development Strategy and Policy
- Workforce Development
- Evaluation of Economic Development Initiatives

Submissions from 2016

- PDF Economic Impact Of Ohio Aerospace Institute, FY 1998-2015, Candi Clouse and Kenneth S. Kalynchuk

Submissions from 2015

- PDF The NASA Glenn Research Center: An Economic Impact Study Fiscal Year 2014, Iryna Lendel and Bryan Townley
- PDF Materials Joining and Forming: A Summary of the Literature, Merissa Piazza and Serena Alexander
2) Implement easy and effective procedures to update our holdings

How do I obtain publications?

- Faculty and Staff email publications to me (…after reminding them):
  - I attend faculty meetings and staff meetings once per semester
  - I emailed faculty and staff once per semester

- College Newsletters (News of the Week, etc.)

- efaars (Faculty 180)
### Selected Works

**Selected Works Author Gallery**

Click on the thumbnails below to view faculty publication pages. Click [here](#) to view a gallery of all faculty publications pages at Cleveland State University.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Image</th>
<th>Image</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><a href="#">Image</a></td>
<td><a href="#">Image</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Selected Authors**

- **Virginia C. Benson**
  - Associate Professor Emerita
  - Managed Community Information Services, Northern Ohio Data & Information Service (NODIS), Urban Research & Public Service Center

- **Sharon Blake**
  - Assistant Professor of Public Administration

- **William M. Brown**
  - Professor of Public Administration and Urban Studies

- **Benjamin J. Clark**
  - Assistant Professor - Public Administration

- **Elena Cyran**
  - Senior Program Analyst, Center for Economic Development & Northern Ohio Data & Information Service (NODIS), Urban Research & Public Service Center

- **Ronnie A. Dunn**
  - Associate Professor
  - Research on social justice, social inequality, poverty, and the urban poor: race, crime, and the criminal justice system

- **Dotty Gassner**
  - Visiting Assistant Professor

- **Mitte Davis Jones**
  - Chair & Associate Professor

- **Sandra Kaufman**
  - Professor & Director, Master of Arts in Environmental Studies Program

- **W. Dennis Keesling**
  - Professor & Dean of MEPID Program
  - Housing Policy and Law
  - Land Use Law

- **Lawrence E. Kellner**
  - Associate Professor Emeritus

- **Wendy A. Kilgore**
  - Professor of Urban Planning and Environmental Studies, Associate Dean and Chair

- **Norman Kramholz**
  - Senior Fellow & Professor Emeritus

- **Joseph Meday**
  - Assistant Professor
  - Nonprofit management, nonprofit governance, Nonprofit Law, Volunteering, Law and volunteering, Board of Directors, Administrative Law, Law and Public Administration

- **Stuart C. Mendel**
  - Assistant Dean, Masters of Urban Affairs, College of Urban Affairs, Urban Research & Public Service Center

- **Nancy Meyer Emeric**
  - Associate Professor
  - Community organizing, community development, political participation, rhetoric and critical thinking, environmental health, emergency preparedness, public administration, Community Emergency Response Teams (CERT), Slovakia, Slovak Republic, Public Health, environmental policy and administration, positive organizational development.
**Title:** Asst Professor & MUPD Director  
**Historic Preservation Certificate Coordinator**  
**Department:** Urban Studies  
**Office:** UR 222  
**Phone:** 216-802-3386  
**Email:** S.RYBERG@csuohio.edu  
**Address:** 2121 Euclid Ave. UR 222, Cleveland, OH 44115  

**Research Keywords:**  
Historic Preservation, Community Development, Neighborhood Revitalization, Neighborhood Planning, Urban Revitalization, Preservation Planning, Main Street, Rehabilitation Tax Credits, Planning History  

**Education:**  
Ph.D., City and Regional Planning, University of Pennsylvania, 2010  
M.A., City and Regional Planning, University of Pennsylvania, 2010  
M.H.P., Historic Preservation, University of Maryland, 2004  
B.U.P., Urban Planning, University of Cincinnati, 2001  

**Brief Bio:**  
Stephanie Ryberg-Webster is an Assistant Professor of Urban Studies in the Levin College of Urban Affairs at Cleveland State University. Her research broadly explores the intersections of historic
Voila – A new Selected Works page

Selected Works of Stephanie Ryberg Webster
Assistant Professor at Cleveland State University

Stephanie Ryberg-Webster is an Assistant Professor of Urban Studies in the Levin College of Urban Affairs at Cleveland State University. Her research broadly explores the intersections of historic preservation and urban development, including preservation (and demolition) in legacy cities, synergies and tensions between preservation and community development, federal and state historic rehabilitation tax credits, and the preservation of Cleveland’s African American heritage. Dr. Ryberg-Webster is also studying the...

read more

Positions
Present: Historic Preservation Certificate Coordinator, Cleveland State University
Present: Assistant Professor, Cleveland State University

Disciplines
Urban Studies and Planning

Research Interests
Historic Preservation, Community Development, Neighborhood Revitalization, Neighborhood Planning, Urban Revitalization, Preservation Planning, Main Street, Rehabilitation Tax Credits, Planning History
...with publications pulled from Engaged Scholarship.
To mass create/update the profiles, I wrote up a “How To” which was provided to Levin’s Engaged Scholarship team.

Creating SW Profiles for Faculty

1. Go to the Selected Works page: https://works.bepress.com
2. Login to SW. ID: XXXX / PW: XXXX
3. On the Manage CSU page, use the “Search for Profile” box and type in the name of a faculty member to go to their profile.
4. On the faculty member’s profile page do the following to update their profile:
   5. MAKE SURE EMAIL NOTIFICATION IS OFF: Click the menu-Account Settings. And scroll down the "Email Notifications" section. Make sure the this checkbox is NOT checked: "Send me email reminders about unread email notifications."
6. ADD NEW PUBLICATIONS:
   - Click Menu-My SW Drive to go to the My SelectedWorks Drive page for the faculty
As a last step - informed faculty that their profile had been created and added to the ES Gallery.